Introduction {#section1-2324709617728302}
============

Hepatic granulomas (HGs) are not uncommon to find in liver biopsies. Of all liver biopsies done, granulomas are present in 2% to 10%, and of those, 13% to 36% are reported to have no definitive etiology even when evaluated extensively.^[@bibr1-2324709617728302],[@bibr2-2324709617728302]^ HGs can be associated with a variety of diseases, including infections, autoimmune diseases, malignancies, and hypersensitivity reactions to drugs and chemical agents. The onset of HGs can be acute or chronic but acute onset is more likely drug-induced. HG may have no clinical manifestation and can be found incidentally. Most patients are asymptomatic. Symptoms including fever, rash, weight loss, anorexia, and night sweats may be present and usually indicate systemic disease. Sixty percent of cases are reported to have elevated liver enzymes on laboratory evaluation.^[@bibr3-2324709617728302]^ Often, liver biopsy is required to establish the definitive diagnosis. Although rare, numerous drugs have been attributed to cause granulomatous hepatitis (GH), and allopurinol is one of the common causes.

Allopurinol is a xanthine oxidase inhibitor, a key enzyme in the uric acid cycle. It is the main therapeutic agent used to lower serum uric acid levels in patients with gout, cancer therapy--induced hyperuricemia, and also for recurrent calcium oxalate stones. Allopurinol, a simple and a cheaper drug, can be very effective if doses are adjusted adequately. Like many other drugs, it is associated with some adverse effects ranging from mild skin rashes to severe allopurinol-induced hypersensitivity. Here, we present a rare case of an 83-year-old male with chronic gout who developed allopurinol-induced granuloma.

Case {#section2-2324709617728302}
====

An 83-year-old male with a history of chronic gout and hypertension was evaluated for elevation of liver enzymes. He denies any complaints of abdominal pain, nausea, fever, chills, weight loss, night sweats, or yellowness of skin. He denies any use of herbal medications. He was a heavy drinker in the past but now has cut down his drinking to 2 beers a week. He was on losartan, statins, and allopurinol for years. No new medications were reported. Physical examination was unremarkable. Labs showed aspartate transaminase 101 U/L, alanine transaminase 81 U/L, and alkaline phosphatase 645 U/L. Hepatitis panel including hepatitis A, B, and C was unremarkable. Autoimmune workup including ANA and anti-smooth muscle antibody was unremarkable. Ultrasound of the abdomen showed coarse liver texture concerning for parenchymal disease. Liver biopsy was done, which showed mixed GH ([Figures 1](#fig1-2324709617728302){ref-type="fig"}[](#fig2-2324709617728302){ref-type="fig"}-[3](#fig3-2324709617728302){ref-type="fig"}). Given negative autoimmune and viral serologies, allopurinol-induced GH was suspected. His liver chemistries improved after stopping allopurinol ([Table 1](#table1-2324709617728302){ref-type="table"}).

![Well-formed epithelioid granuloma within one portal tract.](10.1177_2324709617728302-fig1){#fig1-2324709617728302}

![A low-power image showing the expanded portal tracts.](10.1177_2324709617728302-fig2){#fig2-2324709617728302}

![A higher power image showing the mixed nature of the inflammation (including lymphocytes, plasma cells, neutrophils, and eosinophils).](10.1177_2324709617728302-fig3){#fig3-2324709617728302}

###### 

Trend of Liver Chemistries After Stopping Allopurinol.

![](10.1177_2324709617728302-table1)

                    Reference Range   On Allopurinol   Three Months After Stopping Allopurinol
  ----------------- ----------------- ---------------- -----------------------------------------
  AST               17-59 U/L         101 (high)       57
  ALT               21-72 U/L         81 (high)        44
  ALP               38-125 U/L        645 (high)       306 (high)
  Total bilirubin   0.0-1.0 mg/dL     0.7              0.5

Abbreviations: AST, aspartate transaminase; ALT, alanine transaminase; ALP, alkaline phosphatase.

Discussion {#section3-2324709617728302}
==========

The overall incidence of drug-induced HGs is thought to be 10%.^[@bibr4-2324709617728302]^ Worldwide, infections are the most common cause of HG, but in developed countries sarcoidosis and primary biliary cirrhosis are thought to be more common.^[@bibr5-2324709617728302]^ However, geographical location should also be considered while labeling etiology and frequency of disease. For example, in areas where parasitic infections are endemic, schistosomiasis should be kept in the differential diagnosis.^[@bibr6-2324709617728302]^ Drugs are a common cause of GH. Several drugs are reported to cause GH, including antiseizure drugs (carbamezipine and phenytoin), antiparasitic drugs (mebendazole), calcium channel blockers (diltiazem), and sulfa drugs to name a few.

It may be challenging for a physician to label with certainty the relationship between HG and drug use. In our case, a male was presented with elevated liver enzymes, with a history of chronic gout and allopurinol use. All baseline workup was done to rule out other common etiologies, such as viral hepatitis and autoimmune diseases, which came out to be insignificant. A percutaneous liver biopsy was then performed, which showed HGs. Other common causes of HG, that is, sarcoidosis, tuberculosis, and primary biliary cirrhosis were ruled out. The suspicion was made that this granuloma could be due to allopurinol use. The diagnosis was supported by the improvement in the liver enzyme chemistry a few weeks after the withdrawal of the drug. A follow-up biopsy was offered but the patient declined.

The criteria used to diagnose drug-induced HG is based largely on ruling out other causes. Although biopsy plays a key role in diagnosing HGs, the morphology of drug-induced granulomas may be difficult to differentiate from other causes. A large number of eosinophils on biopsy may indicate a drug reaction, but parasites and Hodgkin's disease must also be considered.^[@bibr7-2324709617728302]^ A detailed and thorough history is helpful, including recent travel, occupational exposure of chemicals, and prescribed drugs with their dosages and duration of use. The latent period, which is the interval from the beginning of drug use till the onset of signs and symptoms, is also helpful and should be considered. For example, in the case of allopurinol, the latent period varies from 2 to 6 weeks.^[@bibr8-2324709617728302]^

Once other causes of HGs are excluded and the diagnosis of drug-induced HG is established, the first step of management is to stop the offending drug. The injury caused by drug-induced HG is usually transient, with no significant complications.^[@bibr9-2324709617728302]^ Treatment is mostly supportive with close monitoring of the clinical and laboratory course. Corticosteroids are not generally recommended for drug-induced liver injury and the use is limited to severe cholestatic jaundice with no improvement after removal of drug or concomitant extrahepatic manifestation secondary to hypersensitivity to the drug.^[@bibr10-2324709617728302]^ Serial follow-up of liver chemistries should be done to evaluate for improvement. Patients with signs and symptoms of hepatic failure should be referred to a transplant center. Bilirubin levels \>2 times along with alanine transaminase \>3 times the upper normal limit are indicators of poor outcome following initiation of a drug, and should be evaluated by a hepatologist.^[@bibr11-2324709617728302]^ A follow-up biopsy may be indicated to assess the resolution of granuloma, but it is not always necessary. In addition, a drug rechallenge test has almost never been done and is usually not recommended.

To make a clear temporal relationship between the drug and HG, great emphasis should be placed on a meticulous history. Allopurinol is a widely used drug in patients with gout. Fortunately, allopurinol-induced HG is uncommon. Even the resulting injury is transient and often resolves after discontinuation of the drug. Prevention is the key and can be done by patient education, appropriate dosing, and checking liver chemistries if liver dysfunction is suspected.

The unique aspect of this case is the development of liver abnormalities many years (\>5 years) after being on allopurinol, which is unusual as we usually expect liver abnormalities to appear within days to weeks of starting treatment. So clinicians should not exclude the possibility of GH secondary to allopurinol in patients on chronic therapy with it as liver abnormalities can develop many years after treatment.
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